
ONTARIO ARGUS. ONTARIO, THURSDAY, DCEMBER8, 1921

Mrs. Mason Clough has been In tho talnod nt cards nnd muslo Thursdayiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiini OREGON SLOPE stele .list this weok. overling, Tho guests woro, Mr. and
Eugene Shea of Ontario wns the Mrs. Otto C. Mlllor, L. L. and I. I.

guost ot his undo, C. Wolchor and Culbortson.
MEND THAT RADIATOR wife, Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs, W. P. Vincent and

N. Osborne nnd Rena Miller dinner Sun-
dayMiss Mildred Frost spent tho wook Mrs. K. daughter, wero guests

end with her stater Mrs. Stanley Altn visited rolntlves In Kunn last of Mr and Mrs. Jonas Drown.
Don't ondnngor your eiiRlno by

Drown ot Ontario. wook. Miss Mildred Frost spont Monday
having a tonkins radiator. 'Wo nro

. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Howard spent Mr. and Mrs. Van rotten spent nt Park, Oregon.
oxports In tho rndlntor line. All last wook In nolso, where Mrs. Thursday with frlonds In Wolser. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. M. Bonis woro On-

tariokinds of soldorlniTt nnd work on Howard lind nn operation performed Miss Francis Berry of Welsor visitors Tuesday.
stationary gas engines dnno on your

her throat. spent sovernl days last weok with Mr, nnd Mrs. C. O. Hcslop spoilt
ranch. Call on us 1'rlccs right, on

Miss Voa Cox of Council was a Stella Taylor. sovernl dnys last week with tholr
sorvlco prompt.

wook ond guest nt tho T. J. Cartes Mrs. Oortrudo llonls was tho guest daughter Mrs. Nlckorson ot Mlddlo-to- n,

homo. of her Aunt, Mrs. C. A. Knrst, Wed-
nesday

Idaho.
BOOR & KIRK Mr. und Mrs. Harry Lnttlg ontor-tnlnc- d night. Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto C. Mlllor nnd

Thursday evening. Tho guests J. D. Conner wont to Hot Lnko, U L. Culbortson spont Frldny In

ONTARIO, OIlRdON wore. Mr. nnd Mrs. Orn Wilkin of Oregon last wook for treatmont. Mrs. Wolser.
1'nyctto, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Skipper Connor Jolnod him Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Heslbp enter- -

nnd Mr. and Mrs, C. A Knrst. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Wilcox enter- - tnlncd tho following guests nt dinner
Sundny, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Wilcox,
nnd son Uobble, Mr. ana Mrs. i lorry
llozolor nnd dnughor and P. U.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

EXIDE EATTEREE
A substantial reduction in the price of EXIDE BATTERIES for auto-

mobile- starting and lighting is announced, effective December Mr
Tho same material and the same high grade workmanship which you

have always associated with EXIDE BAT'JL'ERIES, will continue to feature
their construction.

Let us install in your car the EXIDE that is best suited to its require-
ments.

Car owners need not wait till spring now to buy their 'batteries. See
that your next battery is an

ELECTRIC SERVICE & BATTERY COMPANY

'Opposite Moore Hotel Phono 15, Ontario, Oregon
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Old weaiherjubrication
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When the cold snap comes It is Important that you use fe
lubricating oil having a low cold test. Zerolene No. 1, No. p!
3 ond No. 5 nro low cold test oils. They remain fluid nnd g
feed properly even when the temperature is below freezing. g

Poor cold test oils congeal nt freezing temperatures.
This cnuses hard starting with excessive drain on your
storage battery. When congealed, the oil cannot be splashed
or pumped to the bearing surfaces in sufficient quantities,
and there will be lack of lubrication until the oil has been
warmed by the heat of the engine. During this time there
will be loss of power and poor acceleration. Excessive wear
or even burned bearings and scored cylinders may result.

Drain your crankcase and fill with Zerolene as recom- - s
mended for winter use in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart and solve your cold weather lubrication problems.

For sale by dealers everywhere and at our stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

FORD GARAGE, V. B. Staples HUNT & ROBINSON
GLOBE SERVICE STATION CARTER GARAGE
TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO. AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY CO.
ONTARIO AUTO CO. HARVEY'S GARAGE

TAGGART HARDWARE

SIM

Mr, nnd Mrs. C. Wolchor wero
dinner guests of W. P. Vincent nnd
wlfo, Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Wilcox. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Dozoler, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. 0. Hoslop and F..R. Wilcox woro
outortnlncd at tho Frod Mooro homo
In Payette Sunday ovonlng.

Tho Park Improvement club hold
Jts regular meeting Thursday nftor--
noon nt tho homo or Mrs. Harry
Lattlg, with Mrs. C. A. Karst as as-

sistant hostess. Aftor tho usual
business session tho nftornoon wns
spent In sowing nnd completing tho
plans for tho Child Nutrition meot-In- g

which will bo hold Wcdnosdny
at tho P. M. Iionls homo. Owing to
tho Inconvenient wcathor only flftoon
members woro present. At tho closo
of tho session delicious refreshments
woro sorvod by tho hostess.

The next regular mooting of tho
Club will bo tho Annual Christmas
mooting iinil will bo held at tho
homo of Mrs. P. M. llonls, Thursday
December IS. Knch member ot tho
Club Is requested to oncloso n Christ-
mas greeting with gifts, which wilt
bo rend by tho ono receiving tho
prcnont.

THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

.M.WICNTIO
Thursday

"WEALTH"
ijtiielclayton

Oump Cartoon
Friday

IIOXINO
Saturday

"HOAD TO LONDON'
UltYANT WASHUUHN

"Among Thoso Present"
Harold Lloyd Tlirou Iloolor
"Winnow of tho West"

Sunday nnd Mondny
"CITY OP HILKNT MHN"

THOMAS MEIOHAN
"Smart Aloe" - Two Itool Comody

Topics of tho Day
Tuosdny

Tin: PAiiAui: op dahki:ni:d
WINDOWS"

A Modol Maid Star Comody
Wednesday

".MAN TILVOKUItS"
All Star

Intornntional News
DKAMliAND

Friday
'CYNTHIA OP Till: MINUTK'-

-

Gump Cartoon

THRILLING DESERT SCENES

They Abounded lu 11 lg Paramount
Plcturo. "Tim Sheik.'

That portion of tho California des-
ert whero Ooorgo Molford, tho pro-
ducer, ninilo tho oxtorlor scones ot
"Tho Sholk," which comes to tho
Mnjestlo Thontro December 18, prov-o- d

to bo a populous placo. Hundreds
of extras pooplo who rodo like tho
wind and who woro nttlrod In tho
plcturesquo Iledouln costumes, with
long rlllos and flowing robes, gather-
ed nt tho oasis and took part In a
mad ride, characteristic of theso
mnrvelous oquostrlans. Rudolph
Vnlontlno. has tho title rolo In this
Molford production, while Agnes
Ayorc, new Paramount star. Is featur
od opposite him In colorful role. In-

deed, color, vivid action, swift move
merit and dramatic situations aro
tho features of the picture which
was adopted by Monto M. Katterjohn
from the famous novel by E.M. Hull.
Waltor Long has tho heavy rolo of
Omalr, a bandit chlof.

COMING DEC. 18 & 19

i THBSHCIK"
A 9C0MC MCtmQ WWCtiHI

QQammomdQktore

MAX TKACKKIIS- -

A trip thru the Canadian woods
with thrilling adventures at every
turn of tho road awaits playgoers
at tho Majestic Thoatre where "Man
Trackers," Universale vigorous
scroen drama ot the north will bo
shown on Wednesday December 14.

Through every scene the dramatic
action piles up to an unexpected
climax nnd which plays upon tho ele-

mental emotions ot thoso who appre
ciate big, clean, human stories ot tho
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l MAJESTIC

I MATINEE - SATURDAY ONLY - NIGHT
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Harold Lloyd in

"Among Those Present"

with

Bryant Washburn in

"Road to London"

Make It An
ELECTRICAL

CHRISTMAS
There is nothing lu the truo spirit ot giving that Is incom-
patible with common sonso, which surely dlctatos that there
Is every reason why both sentimental vulue and usefulness,
to my nothing of beauty, should be combined In the gifts wo
Rlvo.

Electrical appliances are useful every day of tho year, and
may bo enjoyed,, not only wlfo or mother, but by evory
member of the family. They make splendid gifts from an
Indlvldul to an entlro family, or from one family to another.

Percolators
V(oSRq Irons
Grills

Toasters

Ranges

Hot Plates
Washers

SELECT PROM THIS LIST
Vacuum Cleaners

Radiant Heaters

Warming

Sewing Motors

Irons,

Curling

Water Heaters

NOW HAVE YOUR GIFTS LAID
ASIDE DELIVERY CHRISTMAS EVE

Ask about our special offer on Ranges and Vacuum
Cleaners for month ot December.

ELECTRIC SHOP
IDAHO POWER CO.

froien north.
George Larkin. playing the lead-

ing role Is well known as
a serial star ot note; Josephine Hill,
appearing In the leading feminine
role, has been featured in many Dro--
dtictleM at Universal City and at

Pads

all sizes

Irons

BUY AND
FOR

Washers,

masculine

nth or ot iill i

.
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Others In the cast are Al Smith,
tho noted screen vllllan; Barney
Purey, a wldoly known characteractor; Ruth Iloyce, tho spectacular
o11!:" ea.Vtys Harold Holland andRalph McCullough.
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